
THE CITY
Strangirn are Invited to vtalt the exhibits

of California producta at the Chamber of
Commerce budding, on Bioadway. betwsen
1r«l and Second street* where free Infor-
mation will be Riven on all subjaots pertaln-
-Ins to thla notion.

The Herald will pay |10 In i>ssh to any
ene furnlfhlng evidence that will lead to
the arrest and oonvictlon of any person
caught stealing copies of The Herald from
the premises of our patrons.

Membership In the I-os Angeles Realty

board ts a virtual guarantee of reliability.

Provision Is made for arbitration of any
differences between "> members and their
clients. Accurate Information on renlty

matters Is ohtalnahle from them. lua"

tlons by a oompetent committee. p>J aa-
tory of members free at the offloe of Her-
bert Burdett, secretary. 825 Beourlty Build-
Ing. Phone Broadway IB><.

The I-egal AM society at Ml North Main
street I* a charitable organisation main-
tained for the purpose-of aiding In legal

matters thoee unaMe to employ «ounß»'-
The soolety needs financial aislNtance anu
seeks Information regarding worthy oases.
Phone Home A4O7T; Main 8J»«.

The Herald. like every other newspaper,
I* misrepresented at time*, particularly In
cases Involving hotels, theaters, eto. The
public will please take notice that every

representative of this paper Is equipped

with the proper credentials and morei par-

ticularly -a.ilpned with money with which
to pay hlf. Mil* THB TTBnAT.P.

AT THE THEATERB

AtmrTOBICM—"Our New Mlnlstw."
BKI.ABCO—"Fifty Mile» from Boston."
BURBA"The Bubstltate."
KMiyiltß!— by the W»yiWe-"

GRAND— ' ,
LOS ANGELES—VauflevllU.
MAJESTIC—"The Melting Pot."
MABON—"Th« Chorus Lady."

OLYMPIC—Muilcal ' farce.
—Vaudeville.

rANTAOES—Vaudeville.
riUNCESSr-Mualcal farce. _

AROUND TOWN

THIEF STEALS *170 IN COIN

The room of C. B. Kuiw. 1223 South

Main street, was entM*l and burglar-

ized yesterday noon fhUe its occupant

was out to dinner. One hundred and
seventy dollars was stolen.

MINK SKIN CAPE STOLEN
Tho home of I* R. Myers, 1323 Ar-

lington avenue, was entered by a bur-
glar Saturday night and a mink skin
capo valued at JIGO stolen. The police

have a descrlptloln of the cape.

TELLS POLICE BROTHER
PURSUES HIM WITH KNIFE

Running wildly about. Jumping
fenres and with no destination In view,

Victor Carlson, 35 years old, a laborer
recently from Minnesota, was caught
by Patrolman Kerry on San Julian
street yesterday morning at 11 o-elock
and brought to the receiving hospital,
where he was held pending an exam-
ination into his snnlty. Carlson, when
caught was exhausted from running.

He stated that his brother was chas-
ing him with a knife, but develop-
ments showed that his brother Is in
Minnesota. When apprised of this
fact, Carlson said that It was true and
that he had been running all the way

from Minnesota.

RESIDENTS FRUSTRATE
ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY

Slipping in an attempt to scale the
wall to an upper window by the aid of

n drain pipe from the eaves, frustrated
the attempt of two socond-story

workers to rob the residence of W.

J Teetzrl at 9.12 Lake street yesterday

afternoon. The noise of a foot scrap-
ing on the outside wall alarmed those
within whn rushed out In time to see
two men vault the back fence. The
two were chased for half a mile by

Mr. Teetzel and neighbors, but were
not captured.

REPAYS SAMARITAN ACT
BY ROBBING BENEFACTOR

Robbery rewarded a Good Samaritan
act of C. P. J- Fauske, rooming at
650 1-2 South Los Angeles street, yes-
terday, when he took a stranger, who
was too far gone under the influence of
liquor to care for himself, to his room.
While Fauske took a nap, the stranger

suddenly recovered from his drunken
stupor and went through the clothes of
Ms benefactor, stealing a watch, foun-
tain pen and $90.

YOUNG BICYCLIST HURT
IN COLLISION WITH CAR

Edward Lindsay, 14 years of age, re-
Biding at 1606 Brooklyn avenue, Boyle
Heights, while riding his bicycle early
yesterday morning on East First street,
between Cummins and State, lost con-

trol of his wheel and was thrown head-
long into a rapidly moving car. He sus-
tained a fracture of the left arm, a
compound fracture of the right leg and
minor injuries. The Injured boy was
removed to the office of Dr. Evans,
where he was attended.

MOTORCYCLISTS COLLIDE;
ONE SLIGHTLY INJURED

In a collision of two motorcycles at
Thirtieth street and Central avenue
yesterday J. W. Jansa, 30 years old,
a cabinet maker living at 958 East
Twenty-socond street, one of the mo-
torcyclists, was hurled from his ma-
chine and In the fall sustained a slight
concussion of the brain and a two-inch
cut on the inside of the mouth. He
was taken to the receiving hospital.

SERVICES TO BE HELD FOR
LATE JOHN MIATOVICH

Funeral services will be held over the
body of John Mlatovich this afternoon
at 2 o'clock at.the Plaza church. He
was 40 years old, a native of Austria
and had resided in Los Angeles for
twenty years. He wag superintendent
of the new gas works at San Bernar-
dino, where he died last Friday. The
new Austrian Military society will be
in charge of the services. Burial will
be in Calvary cemetery.

SECRETARY CURRY CHECKS
CANDIDATES' CERTIFICATES

SACRAMENTO. Oct. 9.—The names
of all state and district candidates
chosen at the August primaries will
be placed upon the official ballot, ac-
cording to Secretary of State Curry,

\u25a0who today checked up the list and
found no certificates of nominations
missing. Yesterday was the last day
lor filing the certificates.

Curry will tomorrow set an extra
force to work sending to the various
county clerks the list of names to be
placed on the several official ballots.

RAILWAY RUSHING
SUBWAY TO BEACH

Los Angeles-Pacific Improving Its
Surface Lines Preparatory

to Tunnel Construction

COAST ROAD BEING REBUILT

Standard Tracks Being Laid on
Division from City to Holly-

wood and Colegrove

With more than 1000 men at work,
the Los Angeles-Pacific railway com-
pany Is rapidly completing the im-
provement on Its different lines radiat-
ing from Los Angeles to the coast,
preparatory to beginning the construc-
tion of the proposed subway In this
city under the resldenco section on
the route to Santa Monlcl.

It Is believed that this work la be-
ing rushed by the railroad company
in order that the entire amount of
money which is to be raised from a
contemplated bond Issue can bo devoted
to constructing the bis tunnel and not
have to be diverted to improving any of
the surface lines.

The line from Los Angeles to Holly-
wood and Colegrove has over 800 men
working on It at present and the work
commenced a little loss than i month
ago is nearlng completion. This work
consists of reballaatlng the entire
trackage and laying of new standard
weight steel rails on the entire line.
It was announced that this was being
done to accommodate the new hlgh-
npeed intorurban cars which the L. A.
P. company Is soon to Install on Its
Hollywood and Colegrove lines, but
later report has It that the new tracks
are being put In at this time for the
other reason of having the bond Issue
money with which to build the tunnel
Improvement.

Tlhto Is also a force of men werklng
on the short line from Los Angeles to
Santa Monica, via Venice, and this
work !s ncaring completion, the same
class of Improvement .being put in on
this line us on the Hollywood and Cole-
grove divisions.

As soon as the two lines which are
being worked on are completed, the
beach lines, running from Santa
Monica, through Ocean Park, Venice
and Playa del Ray to Itedondo beach
will be improved. It was at first an-
nounced that only the line from Playa
del Ray to Redondo would be built,
but the officials of the company an-
nounced yesterday that the entire
beach line would be rebuilt.

As soon as these improvements are
completed. It Is believed that work on
the big bore will commence. It la
stated that the directors of the L. A. P.
company, who are In reality the di-
rectors of the Southern Pacific rail-
road have under consideration a bond
issue to cover the cost of constructing
the subway, and that the money will be
ready by the time that local officials
of the company are ready to use It
seems assured. Already experts have
bored down Into the earth along the
surface line of the proposed subway,
determining the nature of the earth
formation through which they willhave
to tunnel, and their reports have been
submitted.

It Is possible that the subway will be
used for the new line out through the
Cahuenga pass to the San Fernando
valley, which Is now being surveyed.

Shipping News
BAN PEDRO, Oct. ».—Arrived: Steam-

ship Santa Rosa from Ban Diego; steam
schooner laqua from Eureka; Mexican

\u25a0 learner Curacao from Ban Francisco.
Sailed: Steamship Santa Rosa for San

Franclsoo via Redondo Reach and Santa
Barbara; steamship Admiral Sampson for
Seattle via Ban Francisco; Mexican steamer

Curacao tor Knsenada and Guaymas, Mcx.

MISCELLANEOUS MOTES
Arrived: Steamer Santa Rosa, Captain

Alexander, San Diego, en route to San Fran-
cisco via Redondo Beach and Santa Bar-
bara, passengers and freight to Pacific
Coast Steamship company (and proceeded).

Bteamer lu.iua. Captain Self. Eureka via
San Francisco, passenger* and cargo of

lumber loaded at Eureka.
Steamer Curacao, Captain Paulsen, Snn

Francisco, en route' to Quaymas. passen-
gers and freight to Paolflo Coast Steamship
company (and proceeded).

Sailed: Admiral Sampson, Captain Bart-
lett, Puget Sound ports via San Francisco,
passengers and freight to Alaska-Pacific
Stcmshlp company. ,

The steamer Francis H. Leggett Is due
here tomorrow with a cargo of 1, LOO, 000
feet of lumber loaded at Eureka.

The steamer George W. Fenwlok. which
sailed from Columbia river yesterday for
this port with a cargo of 2,000,000 feet of
lumber for the National Lumber company,
will arrive on Tuesday. This will be the
last trip of the steamer on this route, the
vessel having been chartered for the Pan-
ama route.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

Steamers carrying passengers are* due from
northern ports via San Francisco and from
southern ports direct as follow*:

ARRIVE)

Bear, Portland Oct. 10
President, Seattle Oct. 11
Roanoke, San Diego Oct. 11
Ilanalel, San Francisco ......Oct. 11
Watson. Seattle Oct. 13
President. San Diego Oct. 13
Santa Rosa. San Francisco Oct. 14
Rose City, Portland Oct. 15
Santa Rosa, San Diego Oct. 18
George W. Elder, Portland Oct. 17
Hanalet, San Francisco Oct. 17
George W. Elder, San Diego Oct. IS
Governor, Seattle Oct. 18
Buckman, Seattle Oct. ID
Governor, San Diego Oct. 20
Santa Rosa, San Francisco Oct. 21

DEPART
Santa Rosa. San Francisco Oct. 10
Roanoke, San Diego Oct. 10
Roanoke, Portland Oct. 11
Bear, Portland Oct. 11
President, San Diego ...Oct. 12
Hanalel, San Francisco Oct. 12
President, Seattle Oct. 13
Watson, Seattle Oct. 15
Santa Rosa. San Diego Oct. 15
Rose City, Portland „ Oct. 16
Santa Rosa, San Francisco Oct. 16
George W. Elder, San Diego Oct. 17
George W. Elder, Portland Oot. IS
Governor, San Diego Oct. 19
Governor, Seattle Oot. 20
Buckman, Seattle Oct. 21
Santa Rosa, San Diego Oct. 22

TIDE TABU!!
October 10 12:11 9:17

' . - .... .... 4.1 1.1
October 11 .' » 1:01 10:311

4.5 0.8
October 11 «:S8 10:41 4:05 11:30

4.» 1.4 4.6 0.4

October IS 6:56 11:43 -5:26 ....
4.3 2.7 4.6

(Note —Tides are placed In order of oc-
currence, and high and low may appear at
tlmea In the same column. Figures under
time line show height of tides and compari-
sons will 'show high and low designation.)

* '»
\u25a0

BTEALS PASTOR'S TYPEWRITER
A typewriter belonging to the Rev.

C. C. Pierce of the Memorial Baptist
church, Twenty-third street and Grand
avenue, was stolen from his study Sat-
urday. He discovered his loss when he
proceeded to write hiu sermon for
Sunday.

Mothers' Congress

MKIAN BTRKET SCHOOL
Members of the Loga'n Street Par-

eut-Teacher association held the flret
meeting of the season in the school-
house Wednesday afternoon. Lois
Dougherty entertained with recitations,

i\lrs B. B. Brasender a piano eolo and
Mrs. Esther Eichenwald with recita-

A^short business meeting followed
in which it was voted to give all
money in the treasury to sufferers in

the Times disaster. The November
meeting will be held the evening of
November 2 at the home of tho presi-

dent, Mrs. J. H. Bullard at 1074 North
Kensington road. An interesting pro-
gram will be prepared as an Induce-
ment to all the fathers, mothers and
teachers in the neighborhood to at-

teMembers of the emergency co/nmit-
tee will meet at tho home of Mrs. *.

J. R. Moore at 1433 Laveta terrace,

Tuesday, October 11.
-4—

CAMBRIA STREET
Mrs Curtis D. Wilbur will give a

'report of the financial success of the
Harvest Festival, given under the aus-

pices of the Los Angeles Federation of

Parent-Teacher associations in Ilunt-

ington hall grounds last Saturday, at
the first regular meeting of the Cam-

bria street association -Wednesday aft-

Plans for raising money for a schol-
arship furid to be maintained by th s

association for the use of needy chil-
dren of the school will be discussed

Several committees to carry on the
work during the winter will be ap-

pointed by the new president Mrs. K.

H Noe. Mrs. Curtis D. Wilbur was
elected president last spring but re-
signed at a recent meeting of the exec-
utive committee. Mrs. Noe was ap-

pointed to take her place and Mr?. K.

A. Harris was appointed secretary in

Mrs. Noe's place.

EAGLE ROCK SCHOOL

Miss Myrtle Reiker, the new princi-
pal of the Eagle Rock school, was the
honored guest at a reception with
which members of the Pavent-Teacher
association of that school enter-
tained In the schoolhouse Tuesday
evening. A delightful program liad
been arranged as follows: Mrs Theo-
dore Watterson, a whistling solo Mrs.
G E Candee, vocal solo; Miss Martha
Spangler, violin'; and Mrs. Jessie Mil-
ler, recitations. Miss Frances Miller
accompanied.

Members of this association will
meet in the sehoolhouse the first Tues-
day of each month. At present they

will lend their energies to' raising
money for a large new flag for the
building.

CASTIXAR SCHOOL
Professor George Larkin, principal of

Seventeenth street school, spoke at the
first meeting of the Castelar Parent-
Teacher association In the school-
house Wednesday afternoon. His sub-
ject was "Giving the Child Work."
Miss -Julia Boroe entertained with a
violin solo, and Miss Francos Hallou
gavo several amusing recitations.
Children ot the eighth grade also sang
some pretty selections.

Members of this association have
been active in emergency work since
their organization, preparing clothing
and distributing necessities among the
needy families of the neighborhood.
Encouraged by many successful inci-
dents last senson, thx-y will continue
the work during this winter.

EUCLID AVKNDK SCHOOL

MelvlKi Dozier, assistant superin-
tendent of schools, spoke at a mooting

of the Euclid Avenue Parent-Teacher
association in tho schoolhouso Wed-
nesday afternoon. His subject was

"Teachrrs and Parents Working In
Harmony."

Students of the eighth grade road
papers on "Mexico" after which there
was a short business session. Mrs. M.
P. Reed was appointed chairman of
the membership committee and has
chosen as her assistants Mrs. C. E.
Brown, Mrs. C. T. Pratt, Mrs. H. L.
White, Mrs. A. B. McDavid, Mrs. C. W.
Evans, Mrs. Fred W. Waite, Mrs. D.
S. Noszinger, Mrs. Arthur W. Grier and
Mrs. Miles B. Tilton. Each member
of the committee represents a room of
the school and during the year will
invite personally each mother to at-
tend the meetings. As an additional
inducement, two beautiful pictures
have been purchased and each month
will be given to the rooms having the
largest representation of mothers at
the meetings,

-*-
BEI.VKDERK ASSOCIATION

Members of the Belvedere Parent-
Teacher association entertained with
a reception in honor of the new teach-
ers of the school In the schoolhouse
Friday evening. Rev. Dana Thomas
and Rev. Joseph Coin opened the pro-
gram with addresses of welcome, and
Miss S. A. Shirley and George B. Me-
Glllivray, principals of the school, re-
sponded for the new teachers. A de-
lightful musical program followed.

Members of this association will meet
regularly in the sehoolhouse. the first
Tuesday of each month and at the No-
vember meeting Mrs. H. A. Thornton
of the Utah Street Day Nursery will
read a paper, "Day Nursery Work,"
which she read at the recent conven-
tion, of the California Congress of
Mothers. Children of the primary
grades will sing little nursery songs.

-*-AMELIA BTKEET SCHOOL

Mrs. Dana Bartlett will preside at a
meeting 1 of the Amelia Street Parent-
Teacher association which will be held
in the sehoolhouse this week.

Her principal work during the win-
ter will be to Interest mothers of the
little foreign children who are the
only attendants of this school. During
the year there will be exhibitions of the
work done by the children and tea
and cakes will be served at th,o meet-
Ings.

—\u2666—
ALPINE STREET SCHOOL

Children of the upper grades will
have charge of the program at the
meeting of the Alpine Street Parent-
Teacher association in the school-
house, October 26.

Members of tnis association are at
present working to raise money for
games and playground apparatus for
the children of the school. Members
of the emergency and membership

committees have also planned especial
work for the winter.

SECOND RTKIfKT SCHOOL

Mrs. A. F. Judson was appointed
chairman for the playground commit-
tee at the meeting of the Second Street
Parent-Teacher association Wednesday
afternoon. She will confer with mem-
bers of other Parent-Teacher associa-
tions in Boyle Heights and will ar-
range a mass meeting for the near fu-

ture when pldna for obtaining a play-
ground in Boyle Heights will be dis-cussed!
It was decided to buy a small print-

ing press with which to print notices
of the mee.tingH In order to save the
children and teachers of the school the
work. Mrs. W. J. Sanborn conducted
a round table when question! of vital
Interest to all parents were consid-
ered.

TROPICO ASSOCIATION
Members of the Troplco Parent-

Teacher association held a reception

at the Tropico school building Friday
afternoon complimentary to Mrs.
Martha McOlure, principal of the
school, and her corps of instructors.
Mrs. S. C. Leppleman, president of the
association, WM assistod by Mrs. W.
H. Berteaux, Mra. Charles Murray,

Mrs. Fred C. Richardson, Mrs. Fred
Collins, Mrs. D. H. Imler, Mrs. Burt W.
Richardson, Mrs. Eva M. Blaln, Mrs.
Joseph H. Webster and Mi^s Cora
Hlckman.

Mrs. J. Spencer Norvell of Los An-
geles, a member of the Mutual Benefit
committee of the California State
Congress at Mothers, gave an interest-
ing- talk, and Miss Anna Augspurgor

of Los Angeles, entertained with sev-
eral piano selections.

Mrs. Leppleman has appointed the
following committees to serve during
the ensuing year: Reception, Mrs.
Martha McClure, Miss Litta Belle Hib-
ben, Miss May Cornwall, Miss Iva
Hunter, Miss Gertrude Bond, Miss Hel-
en Inghram, Miss Freda Borthick and
Mrs. Mary Anderson; membership.
Mrs. W. H. Bertoaux, Mrs. Charles
Murray, Mrs. Fred C. Richardson,

Mrs. W. A. Kough, Mrs. Helen Mor-
gan, Mrs. Susie Miller, Mrs. Alfred En-
gelhardt. Mrs. Fred Collins and-Mrs. M.
E. McClure; press committee, Miss
Cora Hiekman; decoration, Mrs. J. J.
Laws, Mrs. Clyde R. Carmack. Mrs.
J. A. Spence and Mrs. Fred Collins;
entertainment, Mrs. David H. Imler,
Mrs. Burt W. Richardson, Mrs. Martha
McClure. Mrs. Robert Hopkins; emerg-
ency, Mrs. Eva M. Blain, Mrs. Alfred
Engelhardt, Mrs. W. H. Matthewson.
Mrs. Burt Burlingham and Mrs. Will
Dutton; Rupply committee. Mrs. Jo-
seph H. Webster, Mrs. Dwight Gris-
wold and Mrs. E. J. Morgan.

-\u2666-
STATE BXHCUTITB COMMITTEE

Mrs. A. L. Hamilton, president of |

the California Congress of Mothers,
will preside at a meeting of the state
executive committee to be held in the
Chamber of Commerce building in
Pasadena next Thursday.

FEDERATION MEETING
Members of the Los Angeles Feder-

ation of Parent-Teacher Associations
of the California Congress of Moth-
ers will hold the next meeting in Sym-
phony hall, Blanchard building, No-
vember 2. Dr. L. M. Powers, city

health officer, will speak, and his sub-
ject will me "Conditions Found in the
Homes."

VERMONT AVKNI7E SCHOOL
Mrs. Nicholas Milbank, vice pres-

ident of the Los Angeles Federation
of Parent-Teacher Associations, spoke
at the meeting of the Vermont Avenue
association in the sehoolhouse Tuesday.
Does the Parent-Teacher Association
Mean to You?"

After a short business meeting re-
freshments were served, and a delight-
ful social half hour followed.

IIUNTINGTON PARK

Mrs. X. B. Schuyler, the new presi-
dent of the Huntlngton Park Parent-
Teacher association, presided for th<!
first time at a meeting ehld in tho
sehonlhouse Wednesday afternoon.

This association has grown during

the two years of its organization, and
It has now a membership of more than
fifty active workers. It is the aim of
the membership committee to start an
enthusiastic campaisn, to be assisted
by every member of the association.

JEFFEBSON ITBJUET SCHOOL
Mrs. Chalmers Smith, president of

the Los Angeles Federation of Parent-
Teacher Associations, spoke at the
meeting of the Jefferson Street asso-

•ciation Wednesday afternoon. She
outlined the work of the federation,

telling of the accomplishments during

Its organization. She also read sev-

eral reports showing that the Los An-
geles federation is the finest "Woman's
club or organization of its sort In
America.

Miss Josephine Dryden, a delegate
to the recent convention of mothers in
Denver, gave a report, and Mrs. O. P.
Conway entertained with a vocal
solo.

Members of tho emergency commit-

tee- will meet the third Wednesday of
this month at the home of Mrs. H. S.
H( nderson at 1053 West Thirty-fifth
street. They will make garments for
the needy children of the school.

I.OCKWOOn STRKKT SCHOOL

Members of tho Lockwood Street
Parent-Tedcher association will hold
the first regular meeting of the season
in the schoolhouse Thursday afternoon.
The second Thursday of each month
has been cho.sen as the regular meet-
ing day for this association.

rOIRTEEXTII STRKKT

Mrs. C. C. Noble was the speaker at
a meeting of the Fourteenth Street
Parent-Teacher association Wednes-
day afternoon. Her subject was "Why

We Have the Federation of Parent-
Teacher Associations and Why We
Should Be Members." She impressed
the hearers with the Idea they should
be members not for the good they

could derive from it, but for the good
they could do others through its in-
fluence. Her address was made par-
ticularly interesting by the relation of
many touching incidences of tho work
since the organization of the federa-
tion.

Plans were made for an entertain-
ment to be given the last Friday of
October in order to raise funds for a
motion picture machine with which to
teach geography.

Members of the hospital and emer-
gency committees have special plans
for interesting work during the winter,
The regular meeting day for this as-
sociation will be the first Tuesday of
each month.

anaiii.im AMOCIATION
Moro than 160 parents and teacher!

attended the meeting of the Anaheim

Parent-Teacher association, which met
in the auditorium of the high school
Tuesday evening.

Rev. O. A. Mitchell opened the meet-
ing: with a prayer, after which there
was a short business session. Mrs.
A. A. Mills, chairman of the emer-
gency committee, reported that eight
garments had been distributed among
the needy children of the public
schools. Several other reports wero
beard and some new committees ap-
pointed.

Mrs. F. C. Spencer opened the pro-
gram with an address of welcome.
Her subject was "Co-operation of Par-
ents and Teachers." Prof. Walker,
principal of the Anaheim high school.
responded in behalf of the teachers.
Prof. Van Derveer, principal of the
grammar school, also spoke, after
which there was a delightful musical
program.

Officer! of this association are: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Dell Lemon; first vice pres-
ident, E. Kate Kea; second vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Agnes T. Grim; secretary,

Mrs. Hattie A. Spencer; treasurer,
Miss Klenora A. Parker.

Members of the reception commit-
tee for the entertainment were Mrs.
B, B. Johnson, chairman; Mrs. J. Ben-
neisoheiilt. Miss Isabel Kichardson,
Sirs. A. Nagle, Mrs. Mary Gade, Mrs.
\V. W. Scott, Mrs. J. Backs, sr., Mrs.
L. E. Miller, Mrs. William Berdrow
and Mrs. W. M. Hose.

« . »
IT STRIKES IN

One-third of all the retired school
teachers suffer from neurasthenia.
When the rattan was used more freely

in the public schools the teachers had
a chance to work some of that off.
Moral suasion, practiced alone, severely
strains the nervous syatem.— Brooklyn
Daily .: .»
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—— VISITjOUR FOURTH Fi:OOR.CAFEf«OPEN:FROMIiIf3O*TOIS:3O ——
AGalaxy oi Handsome Waists wk &
.: . ==__ OUT ON SPECIAL SALE \u25a0 z^^^m^^L*
A glance will serve to convince you of their newness—the more you examine M^^^^^lWmWi ",

them, the greater bargains you'll recognize them to be: iSfl^Ji MflxmllM\
$5 Silk Waists at $3.50

'

j $7.50 Net Waists at $5.00
~ mo '/^PIJ

Plenty of black taffetas among them, and the more fancy I \ White and cream nets; all sizes and a number of \u0084/M/^Vji^^^W f//, 111NT
stripes, checks and colored novelties; selections from I | - new styles; we've arbitrarily reduced these from Wffivf I jj Uf W-li 1! fIS
house and traveling men's samples for whose duplicates | ; their regular prices of $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50 » 'ffjrf I With Hi:- '" l'
you're accustomed to pay $5 to $6.50 out at $3.00 \{ to $5.00 t^/j iff"//j\ H(\u25a0 ?

We continue today the sale of FRENCH UNDERMUSLINS AT REDUCTIONS; an opportunity not many women Ffj/\ j j /|U P
willcare to miss. . \u25a0 Lr'i

New fall models in CORSETS of the best-known makes. •*">»'
i

Rare News from Toyland I J nolv C **{ (%U%\it\T
The Toy Section is ready for you, g^lllvlld KJr * %/-W ttiltJ
children; ready with a multitude of ; / Mm& *r

Solben,, f0bUyndan? \ ——— A Number of Thorn Reduced =__^=

means. For instance: ;;i jhe festal BOARD may have been all very well in the days of our ancestors;

P «AdlN(fho^hrng
stoa P wTen nthe !| nowadays the cut glass and the fine linen are no small adjunct to a pleasant

zS^rS'flyi^^d^pSS ij! meal. Several worth-while savings are just now possible in first-class linens:
l^eVs^^^oMry^ines^;; TABLE SETS-Si cloth and a dozen matching nap- I NAPKINS-to match the foregoing damasks:

P^HeTS iSrStSrof^ffl ! £F fifteen se, of very double^ask $3.50 quality now 285; matches the £ damask^
own or by electrical connection: are sharply reduced; too many prices to quote in

$5 00 qullity now $4.25; matches the $1.45 damask,
automobiles — limousines and rating detail. . . ;- $6.00 quality now $5.00; matches the $1.65 damask,
cars; fire engines; everything for lit- TABLE DAMASK—AII linen, full bleached damask, in j Odd napkins are likewise reduced.
tie Mrs. Housekeeperand.for^the lad i rose, fleur de lis, coin spot, carnation and other pat- ( TOWELS—AII linen huck; regularly 35c, now 25c
with a mechanical turn as well. ,

terng
_

regularly $1 25> nQW 95c yd. ; Very soft and large . regularly 75C( now sOc
Come in today, and every day, as ;

Am, AC, T, . , \u0084 Ui v * a ''\u25a0 ' Bath towels of extra heavy quality, special at...50c
:of«fnaBXOU S . LACE CENTERPXECES-An M !«; 27

r ,1.50 DOB. for »1.00 $,50 , now ..g.«. $ ,2 o yd. BE^^tl,n^^^^^\^^
A special offer, primarily for mothers , Full bleached damask, soft and fine, in a wide range of ; or yellow; the best values we've ever known at $2.50
who plan to dress dolls for Christmas - patterns; reduced from $1.75 to $1.45 yd. Fringed and hemmed Colored spreads, in blue, navy, pink,
gl

imported don. two feet hfi (note the size) ; Extra heavy and fine damask reduced from $2 to $1.65 yd. > yellow or red, for sleeping porches, $1.25 to $2

£& oTtoscT e%^T'nilrP '- ALL LINEN SHEETS AND CASES-Plain hemstitched ca 9 es from $1.25 pair Embroidered pillow cases from $3
ing eyes and fuii-jointed . bodies; they're a oair ud Wide assortments of patterns. New embroidered bedspreads with bolster sham to match; sneer linen;
splendidly worth their regular price of $1.50; , a very Sclusiv. lin,. .on special sale (Third Floor) for Jl.OO a very exclusive line.

— Coulter Dry Goods Co. \u25a0

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL

Tor'v^^^m^&To dp
siWhen' l(wW^fTosg=j
Paci|p^L4Ct^)ones' j

.. II I !\u25a0 II I I

santa CATALINAisland
Famous for Its Submarine Gardens. Good Fishing. Golf links are la Perfect
Condition.

Steamer leaves San Pedro 10:00 a. m. dally.
Returning leaves Avalon 8:15 p. m. dally.

Extra boat Saturday, leave* San Pedro 6:00 p. m.

BANNING CO., Agents M'^92' 104 Pacific Electric Bldg.

25.50 PORTLAND $20.50 EUREKA $3.00 SAN DIEGO
»i™ (tin en CAM TTDiMfTCrn First class, Including berth ani*l/ $10.50 t)AN *KANL.IbCU meals s. s . roanokh and b. a.

GEO. W. ELDER. Alternate sailings from San Pedro south every Monday evening;
north every Tuesday evening. XOUTU PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO., 624 S. Spring St.
Main 5115; F7480. m

HOTELS-RESTAURAWTS-RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan, $3 per day.
Choice of rooms In hotel or cottages. No consumptives or invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dept., Pacific B! ectrle Ry., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further information.


